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ROBERTS UNIVERSITY,

By Darlene alsah

As Mr. Bob Kud€e, aflrorurc-

Last Friday KORU was priv-

to have for a guest interview l¡fr. Ralph Carmichael, musician and comlrocor of inter-

int€rviewed ìft.
wafched a¡d lis-

er for KORU,
Carmicbael,

I

ileged

of a dymamic quality in this man. A qr.rality which

national acclaim.

blending

tened, aware

permeaites b,is music¿l soores,

into

sac¡ed themes a

Oclober 20, 1967

ruLSA, OKTAHO'TAA

rich a¡d invigoratiog persoûality.
"Al lhe oge of four," Ma .Cor
michqel begon, 'tny fcflrer, who
wo. qn A¡¡embly of God mlnl+
ter, begon fo ¡nstruct me in le¡son¡ on fhe fiddle ond ilre plono.
I never did leom how to plcy
either one. But I leqrned something else. I leo¡ned lo listen to
music. All through my childhood
I would li¡fen and sense ¡omething missing. When I grew up
I detennined to find thot ml¡sing something ond pul it bock inlo music."
With a twinkle in his eyes Mr.
Ca¡michael rclated his first *big"
opportunity which came while he
was in college. With a choir of
18 male voices he arraoged a
small orchestra and so launched
his first choral group. They specialized in sacred music. Almost

before they knew it they were
asked to appeår on television'
One al4rearance st¡'etched into 75

weeks

of

message iD

rendering the goepel
a "new" kind of mel-

ody.

thi¡ wo¡ the fiÉt

rtepping

slone. lnnumeroble oilre¡t include
religiour recondings mode with

such populor :inging slolt q¡
the lote Nof King Cde, Pe99y
lee, ond Jimmy Duronle, lo nqrne
q few. He prcvided the choir for

severcl Bing Grcsby reco¡ds ond

hor iurt compleled cn olbu¡n wlth

George Beverly Shec. He hos com-

posed the musicql ¡core for oll
of Billy Grchom'¡ film¡ to dote.
Asked if he was criticized for
his e,ngagements in seoula¡ music,

Mr.

Carmichael rema¡ked that
criticism was inevit¿ble. Nevertheless, he senses in this field

the opportunit5r to minster and
to witnees. *My chief interest,"
he added, "is not in recular music, however, but in sac¡ed music.
Ou,r generation is no longer tail-

of the 'quardrming-organ-background type of music' . . . I have

ored to the tastes

tet with a

a L7 yeat old daughter ... and
through her, I can feel the pulse
of a new generation. I feel that
music has

a

potential which
to its fullest ef-

should be used

fectiveness. This po.tential c¿n oDly be developed by arrangrng mu-

sic through the medium of ils
modern expression." To stifle
this, Mr. Carmichael illustrated,
would be like "taking a jet aeroplane, cutting off its wings a.nd
saying 'you stay on the freeway.' Our mr¡sic needs to soar."

Of the ORU compus, he reis believing ...
ond it is truly beoutiful." Mr.
Cormithoel has qdded to thi¡
beouty by his cssislqnce in the
Music Deportmenl and by his reorrcngement of the Murul bockmorhed, 'Seeing

ground in the Proyer lower. Thu¡
he is gone, but his mu¡ic ¡emoin¡.

Coffee House to Reqch
Tulso Youths in Poverty
By loy Schmidt
"The Liste.ner," a coffee house

in the negro section of Tblsa, will

open its doors tonight Ueginning
its first weekend of "listeniqg."
Open from 5 p.m. to midnigbt
every Frida¡ Saturday, and Sunda¡ "The Listener" aims to draw

MR. RALPH CAR¡vrrcHAEL-Phoro by G. Smith

Choir, Concert Band, and Women's Ensemble from Oral Roberts University will participate in
the vesper service at the Okla.
homa Education Association Convention in Oklahoma City on
Strnday.

The OEA Convention, Octe
ær'22-24, begins in the Expoeition Building at the Oklahoma
City Fairgrounds with registration in the afternoo'rr and a 6

p.m. vesper service.
George Beve¡ly Shea

will

be

for the evening. He
will be singng several of his
guest soloist

bestloved hymns, plus doing the
solo passages in several choir
numbers.
A mass choir

of approximatelv
5(X) voices comprised of choral
groups f¡om six religious affiliated
universities in Oklahoma will be
featu¡ed- The 7O-piece ORU concert Band will play a prelude and
accompany several of the choi¡
numbers.

The combined choirs will sing
the following anthems: "The Battle Hymn "
by Ringwald; "O Sacred FeasÇ" by Wil-

ful Savior," by Cbristiansen; '"The

The coffee houso is sponsored
by a group of interested persons
from the Tulsa business community and from Oral Roberts University. Dr. Cha¡les Farrah, Mr.
Ge,ne Eland, and Dr. Jobn K.
Tr¡el will assist in the project,
alonrg with a number of seminary

Vaughan-

Willi¡ms; and "Sine \qmine," by

Vaughan-Williams. The choral directors from the six universities

Noted Lecturer

as guest conductors

To Speok Tues.

will alternate

of the

teL

Tomorrow night Mr. Cha¡les
lGVt yezrs of age
Ramsay Sr., Director of ORU's
e.ocourage
them to telk about their prob- Instuctional Materials Center,
will draç. cartoons, including his
lems.

Shaw; "Beauti-

Old Hund¡edü," by

and Elam BlaDk and the "f'm
Goiqg to Tell the World' quin-

off the streets and

lan; "The Eyes of AII lVait Upon
Thee," by Berger; "With a Voice

of Singing" by

hot chocolate, soft drinks, candies,
and cakes. Entertainment will include folk music by Eric Stantsn

negro youth

Convention Feqtures
Six Univers¡ty Choirs
Concert C h o ir, University

and undergraduafe studsnts.
Coffee and dougbnuts for a
nickel head the menu including

combined choirs.'

3tu.

Mrs. Agaes Sanford, intero¿tional lectu¡er on the life of
the Spirit, accompanied by Miss

dents were announced Îuèsdoy
in Chopel o¡ tho¡e wlro were
chosen lo podicipote in the
forthcoming Crusqde to Chile.

October 23-25. She will be speaking in graduate and undergradu-

CHI¡.E TEA'YI

.

¡fte io¡ne¡ of twelye

the student¡ orc: Yocondo
Acevedo, Ed Gogle, lommy
Grubb, John Heltebron, Gory

Kuney, Shorcn Lewellyn, Mor
cio Lußos, Lüi¡ Gonzoles, Corty
Nickercon, Gory Sulonder, Mo-

sud Syedulloh, ond

Korcn

Zwick.

lentotive plons hove

been

mcde for the sludent¡ lo leove
Tulso on December 6 cnd rc-

lurn to the Uniled Sloter op
prcximolely two week¡ lole¿

nameographs, drawings based on
a petson's na.mo.
"The T isteær" has rented th¡ee

rooms totaling 2,000 sq.

ft. in

a

miniafl¡re shopping center. At

pres€,nt" only the front room, seating about 30 will be r.¡.sed. A sub.
dued atmoephere is created by

the charcoal walls, burlap curtai.Ds, and low lights. Possible
expansion of services in the future may utilize the other two
roolls.

The coffee house is la¡æly

staffed by ORU students and fac-

ulty, but Jobs Unlimited and

a

kical Neigüborhood Youth Corps
may supply some personnel in
the futu¡e.

Dr. Farahêxplaiæd, "We want
to help these youngsters, get them
back in school, and communicate

with them at the level of their
need. I have felt very sEongly
that we need to bring the goo¡,á
to the poor. But they will not
hear the gospel until they see it

in deeds."
(See picturc on poge three)

demonsl¡ated

Edith Drury, missionary from the
Maine coasL will be on campus

ate chapels and

uate

in

several grad-

classes.

Mrs. Sanford and her late hus.
band were founders of the School
of Pastoral Care, the pu4rcse of
which is to instruct ministers and
other full-time Christian workers
in the healing ministry.

Moreover, lvlrs. Sanford

productive writer. Her book,

is

a

llre

is considered a
classic a.rrong those knowledge-

Healíng Líght,
able
ing.

in the field of

spirit-heal-

PORTRAYING A IENSE mornenl ln rhe forrficomlng foll production of
iThe Dicry of Anne F¡unlC' ore Dqvid Grchom, Anito Blockrrell, Bob

Annslrong, ond Jeanne

Toy'or.

-Photo
OR

by IUl. Forreeler
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Voices to the World
,'
hè

I

s." As I'sat in chapel and.

\

l,

cere-voicss heard every=
day on the Oral Roberts University campus--I began to realize tle
'' 'tt,
p,tþor" of this university.
The twelve students that participated in the crusade in Jakarta,
Indonesia literally lived miracles as they saw the blind see, heard
the deaf speak, and witnessed the dead return to life.
Music, theology, pol-itical science, education, and sÇience, are
just a few of the va¡ied interests of these students, no more talenæd
than you or I. They are merely vessels submitted to the Lord to be
filled with His Power.
This is the real meaning of ORU-the leason why God has
raised up this university. It is not simply that we may acquire an
education in Christian surroundings, but that we may take what
we learn and share it'with the world. Humanity is crying to be
fed, crying to be olothed, crying to find th¡ answer to problemswe must give of orirselves. ". . . such as I have give I thee: In the
name of Jesus Christ of Naza¡eth rise up.and walk."
Brazl,Indonesia, and now Chilæstudents a¡e gving of themselves to the world. This sr¡'mmer two more cn¡sades are plafmed
in which students will have the oppornrnity to ministerr to others.
Ignoring all the critical voices
By Mr* Eìleen Straton,
After graduation, 'The Good News Corps" *ill begn qrcration
a¡ound him, this brOken-nosed
Art
Depailment
generation.
lost
to
a
in
tåking
Christ
interested
for those
In his Agony and EcstasY, Michdangelo became the world's
The pulpose of this university is to educate young men and Iwing Stone dessribes Michelan- greatest sculpton at the age of
something! Do you hear the cry? Will yours be the voice to an- gelo as he sat before a mi¡ro¡ 18. When he tu¡æd to painting,
56¡sthing! Do you hear the cry? Will you be the voice to an- sketching his own face. "I'm not he covered 10,000 square-feet of
ceiling with
M.L. well desiped," he thoughr the Sistine ChapellLfeet
swer?
tall, in
"So'meone sbol¡ld have used a 343 figrrres, some
plumb line." With rapid strokes one sweeping visualization of the
of his crayon he began ¡ed¡aft- Biblical account of the origin of
Associqred student Presidents
ing his featu¡es. "Now I look bet- the world, of ma¡, and of evil.
t€r. It is too bad a face cant be In an intensive fi¡ry he wielded
red¡awn before it's delivered, like great painted sections as a sculP
the plans for the facade of the tor might model clay, liberating
his figues from the walls and
Duomo!"
By loyce Crisalullí
By loe laquinta
Michelongelo's own fclher ¡c ceilins which imprisoned them.
A very importa.ût part of uni- fl€cred ilre prcvolenl oñ lmoge His Creator, God, gave ChristenWhat are you doing here? Do
you know? You shorld. EverY versity life is d¡ess. During the when he bect hl¡ ¡on eoch tlme dom what is still its image of
he menlioned pointlng 03 o co- God in visual form. As we look
sfirdent here shor¡ld k¡ow the an- fi¡st two years at Oral Roberts
figure' we are
swer to that question. If You University the d¡ess of women rcer. His fomily feored thot he at this powerful
*We all, with undont know, you're wasting Your was restricted to a large extent. might woste hl¡ llfe ond bring reminded that,
veiled face refecting as a miror
tine. Until you have an objec- At this time the over-all look of dlsgroce on lùe fcmily norne.
tive to aim toward, You're Punch- the men and women was very
neat and attractive. Although
COMING EVENTs...
ing in the dark.
So it seems reasonable to as- there were some who oomplained Oaober 24
Agnes Sonford in Chopel
a grcat deal, the ge,neral feeling October 24
sume that, fint of all, You should
Roger Willioms, Tulso Municipol Theotre
was one of appreciation for rules
each decide why you're here. PerHolloween Costume Cornivol
OcIobe¡ 27
haps you're here to become a which set a high stada¡d.
Ihe Diory of Anne Fronk"
November 2, 3, 1
Through compromise a.nd try- November 2 & 4
Christian brxinessma¡, or PerTulso Opero Compony presents "Modome Butterfly"
ing to please a few, rules con- November ó
hapa a Christ-oriented sociologist,
Andy Willioms & Henry Moncini, Tulso Civic Cenier
mâybe a God-centered scientist, cerning d¡ess took a d¡astic November 8-15
Mr. Ugly Week
how about a minister? Whatever change. Just when the rules we¡e November l4-ló
Student Revivol with President Orol Roberts
treginní¡g to take shaPe, and girls
your objective-{ecide now.
TIIB ORÂCIE
were
beginning to respect them,
EDIIOPS NOIE: 'Îhe O¡ucle"
After this majc decision is
welcomes cll letter¡ ro ñe Edlmade-and it won't be easY-as- the whole car¡se w¿rs lost. f¡ Ís sød
tor on ony ¡ubiect. lellelr mu¡l
sert every ounce of energy You the measures thøt man wìll go
nol. excede 2(þ word¡ qnd mu¡t
can spare. If you could bring in trying to please a Íew.
Ma¡cia Luc¿s
EDITOR
be ¡igned. Nqmes will be últ|r'
Now the rules a¡e cbangpd and ASST.
the tnrly great men back from
Joyce Ktapstein
EDITOR
held upon rcquest. leller moy
the pages of history, they would everyone appears happy. No long- COPY EDITORS-----Carol Smlth,
---------Rutåe
Williaos
be submitted lo the Editor or ol
probably tell you that in order er do you have to grab a coat BUSINESS MANAGER
Ar Wiliams
Room 128 in lhe Leoming Re
to achieve, you müst give all. to put on over slacks or shorts. NEWS EDITOR ---lÞrlene
ulseth
NEWS EDITOR -- David G¡aham
sou¡ce¡ Cenle¡.
Christ tells us this same thing- It took awhile for returning stu- ASST.
FEATIJRE BDITOR Linda Poppenhouse
serve God ryith all your heart, dents to get used to the fact. ASST. FEATURE EDITOR Judy Corrtll
llon Anez
just
SPORTS EDffOR
any
univerlike
and this principle can be ex- Now we're
ASST. SPoRTS EDITOR -- Joel \/esaoen
panded to apply to everylhing You sity. Compromise størts wíth lít- PHoToGRAPI{BRS -- .CÌarleEe
Bassett,
Gordon Smitl, Dale A¡derso¡
do. If you waût to be goodr- tle thìngs and'then pretty soon CARTOONISTS
Cheri Joh¡so¡,
give ever¡hing you have and be the big thíngs staÍt to change.
Ron DiCioccto
expressed
in
Oracle" are
Opinions
"The
coosistent about it.
dîdn't
lose
may
say
we
Some
trot necessa¡ily ttrose of Oral Robertr UrtNow, lefs a¡¡sume that You've much. How many girls wea,r a yÊrsity, but rather reflect thÞ opiDioDs of
set your goal and have worked dress shopping anymore? After tbc writêrs.
ha¡d to achieve it. But ifs not all our al4rearanoe isnt that imyet time to stop and resl lt's portant. But Oral Roberts UniWAtTER,s
like riding a bicycle uphill. If you versity and everything it repreever stop pedaling you start go- sents is important And when the
SHAMROCK
ing back. Always ask questions world looks they first see the way
South Lewis
6620
How? Who? And more.- we look.
-Why?
important, always keep an open
I remember so well what a
mind for the answers.
boy told me last spring wben he
To sr¡rnmarize: Always estab- expressed .his opinion on d¡ess
lish a hîeh objective. Youll ap rules. He said it was a beginning
preciate it much more. Give to an awful e,nd, for after we're
everything you have. Always ask gone and students come here who
questions- And above all-be don't fed as deeply as we do
about this university . . . how will
truthful to yourself.
ORU Student Discount
\
it be, how will it be. .'. .
.Szcc¿ss ís whal y.ou make ít'

Míche longelo's

GUYS ond GALS

New Fqce
the glory of the Lord, ale ü'ânsformed into the same image'from
glory ø glory, even as from the
Lord the Spiril"
All of u¡ ore mlrror¡. We live

in glos

homes. Clur ¡ouls ónd
our mlndr, our woll¡ ond our cell-

ingr crr o poinred mu¡ul. llle
Michelcngelo, we look ol our
¡elve¡ ond feel rhor wê dlg not
well de¡lgned. We connol chonge
ourrelvet, for cloy doe¡ not mold
cloy.

This change is to be wrought
ultoD r¡s by the pe¡lrling of
Ha¡ds that a¡e not ot¡r own As
we look into His Face we see
His Glory. This Greek word,
"Glory," does not have an equivalent in working English. It sttggests at first a radianoe of some
kind, something d¡tzlittg or glittering some halo such as the
old masters loved to paint around
the heads of their Ecce Homos.
Buf fict i¡ mete pqlnf, ilre
visuol rymbol of ¡ome unseen
rhing. fhe eo¡th i¡ full of rhe
glory of rhe brd becou¡e lt ir
full of Hi¡ Chorccter. Ref,ecr rhe
Chsrocter of Chri¡r ond you wlll
¡ninor Hl¡ lmoge. When you do
thle you will be lhe reciplent ol

oll the power ond glory thot Hecrv.
en Po$esseg.
Michelangelo's crushing boundless power gave a nerw face t¡

the world

of a¡t. Will all th€

significant featu¡es of our world
image be shaped by those whc

do not know the

dyna.urics

spiritual creative expression?
Open I l:3O o.m.-Midnighr
Sundoy-Thursdoy

I :30 o.m.-l:OO o.¡n.
Fridcy & Soturdoy
I

PIIONE YOUR ORDER IN OR
DROP 8Y

ÎAKE YOUR PIZZA HO'UIE
OR EAÏ ¡1 HHE

lE

No.

8-1577

l-5951

E.

3lsr

I Block West of Sheridon
wÊ 67141
No. 2-5303 E. I lth
r/+ lilile Eqsl of Yole

Rl 3-82¿0
No.3J203 5. Peorio
42nd & Peorio
I

oJ

Oeirober"tOi'':l gô7

ORAC:L€

Pogp.,3

o

Assísfcln] Deon Jorns Sfoff
This year the staff of O¡al
Rob€rts University has added to
its ranks a new Assistant Dean
of Women, lvI¡s. Padine Pa¡ham.
Her life in the past has been
varied and ft¡lfilling. As an ordained minister for 30 years, she
has evangelized tlroughout the
United States a¡d at one time
spoke at a meeting in the British
Isler. Mrs. Pa¡ham has pastored
th¡ee churches over a period of
nine years. In addition she edited
a montbly religious magazine for
ten years. Aside from these activities she still found time to
establish the Midwestern Bible
Institute in Webb City, Missouri
a¡d asted as the superintendent
there

for

behind her desk as Assistant

Dean, she is playing tbe role of

to the second floon
girls. To quote Mrs. Parham: "I
love being housemother to my
housemother

I can mr¡l-

Formol
"The pu4roee of KORU is to

present the philosophy of Oral
Roberts University in a'soft-sell'

of the University. We will be
Ch¡istâin in all we do, but we

,ITRs. PAUTINE PARHAIT

Philhqrmonic Begins Yeor
The T\fsa philhar.monic sea_

a¡e not a Ch¡istian radio station;
we will be a wibess througb the
University structure," relates D¡.
Richa¡d Stoppe, newly appointed

ATTENTION!

son opened Monday with a concert by Soprano Ma¡ie Lucia
Goday of the Metropolitan Opera.

!n o¡der lo encou¡uge speedy

season, the Tirlsa
Philharmonic society will featrue
to"¡ pusiçinns as JeanneMarie

offlce rcquertr thot rtudents notify

de-

livery of moil on compu¡, fhe po.r

Datre, pianist, on November 16;
Rey de la Torrg guilarist, on
November Z7; and Skitch Hen-

lheir corrctpondenls of

derson as guest conductor on De-

number¡ be u¡ed on

featr¡¡ed.

accustomed

KORU
Chonges

seated

cember 18. On April 1, Be¡ny
Goodman and his Sextet will be

is

ple, and through them

she

Duing the

Although she

to extensive travel, Mrs. Pa¡ham
feels that she had made a smooth

tiply myself a¡ound the world."

felt led to come to ORU.
Her life on clmpus is an active one. When she is not

love the girts and

the
greatest place on the earth. Here
I have an opportunity to give
part of myself to the young peo-

This

intention she abandoned as

I

cherish the rdationship that
we have."

O¡al Roberts University is

s€veo years.

in every country.

I

adjustment to life at ORU. "I
love every pbase of it. I believe

Having had this mtrch expe,rieoce in gospel work, Mrs. Parham planned to make an eightmonth trip around the world,
preaching

girls because

iluir

rcor¡

numbes ond ruggerir thor ilre

oll

lncomlng

moil.

W

Station Manager and Program
of KORU, ORU's FM

Di¡ector

,ÎHE

stereo radio station.

HEIP OF DON SCHINZING.

Plans to further ca¡ry out rhis

purpose are in ús making and
inch¡de an oral interpretation of
literature program whigh E'ill be
coordinated with a class taught

by Mr.

Ray.mond Lewandowski.

Its format will ænter around the

radio station, , and some

of

the

more experienced students of the

clasa will particþate
gram.

in the pre

Other programs will include interpretation of scriptue,
also headed by Mr. I-ewandowski, a counseling program featuring Dr. Jobn Tuel, and a pro.

gram on etiquette with Dean
Charlotte Griesser.

To accommodate these additions, Dr. Stoppe anticipates 108

of broadcasring time per
week-a boost of tb¡ee hoursand broadcasting on the professional level by January 1, 1968.
Plans a¡e being made to fonn
an ORU chapær of the national
hours

honorary radio and televisio,n so-

siety, Rota Sigma, whose members will be able to participate
in the broadcasting. It is hoped
SUCCESSFUI CANDIDATES

of

recent

¡iudenl electlons orc (Stonding,

lefi-righr) Goleb too, Fre¡h¡nen Trecrurcr; Dove Edmonds, Frechmen

Vice-President; ond Worren Becker, Student Body Vice-Pre¡ident. (SiËing,
lefi-righr) Koy Wollrer, Freshmen Secretory; Judy Correll ond Sheilq
Simpson, Women's Judiciory Boqrd. Nø pictured: lom Wotb, Fre¡hnen
President; ond lllorlin Ryder ond Joel Downing, flle¡t'¡ Judiciqry Bocd.

End¡
NOW! Host:
Burl lves Nov. 7

"Exciting, Eye-Filling, Stunningl
. . . A Delightful Mediterroneon
Cruise!"

m
tu

Crowther, N.Y. Times

-Bosley fïr.oÐd h

ALI

ao'a.

SEATS RESERVED
Speciol Studenl RoleFri.-Sot. Eves. $1.25
All Other Perfs. $1.00

-Hffiry.

haps in the form of a news corps
of shrdents experiencod with tape

recording equipment who will
cover specialties on campus.

Last Tuesday, the ORU crosscountry team competed ag¡ins1

Hcve tolent? . . . like to ring
or dsnce? Moybe yor/rc good ct
interpretotive or d¡smolic reqdings? lf so . . . cudllion¡ for tqlent wishing to oppeor on CHAN-

In a meet with John
Brown University the previous
Tuesday, the ha¡rien lost in the
team race but came back to win

9¡ "BILL BEEBE SHCDW" ore
held every lhursdoy ofternoon
from 2 untll 4 p.m. Any perr
NEI

former wcnting lo cudilion should

VIcror 3óó41.

CHANNEI 9 ond'THE B¡tl BEEBE SHOW" o¡€ mosl eogel lo
SHOWCASE os much Clklchomo
tqlenl os possible qnd invite oll
inlerested performer lo oud¡t¡on.

WIl] OPEN ITS DOORS TON¡GHI

ÎHANKS TO rHE
by G. Borceü

-Photo

ORU Tenn¡s M¡rocle
Feotures

4 Notions

By

Skíp Schulze

The O¡al Roberts University tennis miraple st¿rted last spring.
Coach Bernis Dr¡ke began early in the spriug to write letærs to eities
tlrougho-ut the world with populations over 25,0OO people. This last
sunmer he averaged ten letters a day in additþn to working on a
doctorate at Arkansas and Tulsa Universities.
Coach Duke's determination paid off with the en¡ollme,nt of Peter
van Lingen, South Africa; Pekka Saila, Finland; Jose (Joe) Brandi,
Pr¡erto Rico, and Ian Baudinet, New 7*alarrd.
Most familia¡ to ORU students von lingen o1 rummer, but therc
is Joe Brandi, who camæ- to us *o¡ nJ reply. lhen G'ooch Duke
years gor o lefiór infonning him thot
late last spdng. Joe is
^23 San
old and comes to us from
vqn lingen wqnled toìome here.
Juan. He r¡ mljori¡C in Spanish Vcn Lingen, who i¡ runk-Sourt
Africo, ho¡ inlgd ginoring Þ physicat 4"".a- ed ninrh ¡n
tion. Formrerly Joe went to

fguth;

presslve vlcto¡les over such grcots

e¡n Illinois where he was-No. I ås Ghuck ¡lcKintey, lyt¡te úk¡n¡
on the tennis team. He plans to ond John picken¡,- At ORU von
retum home after graduating to llngen ls moioring in bu¡lne¡¡ odstudy

law.

vqn Ungen onlved ol

minlstrotion.

Pekka Saila is the reiping
ofhr porliclpoling in lhe l\ds¡'s gingles Champion in FitUnired Stole¡ lown Ìennl¡ Aæ land. He holds victories over such
ciotion, Notlonol Men'¡ Slngler iEuropeaq stars as Nick Pilic
Peler

ORU iu¡r

Chomplonrhipc ot Fo¡e¡t Hill, N.Y., (YugOslavia), Jan ben Ul¡ich
wherc he odvonced to the tHi¡d (Denmark), a¡d G. Haioli (ta1y).
rcund. Coqch Duke tried lo recch Sail4 who is one of the ma¡ried
men on the team, is a business
administration major. He speaks
Seqson
German, Finnish, Swedish, and
English
Last year Saila
as, has been running since the advancedfluently.
to
the
¡ound of
ninth grade. Bob's thoughts are: Wimbledon beforethird
he
was elimiget
"I
a lot of satisfaction in the nated
hard wo¡k and discipline it takes Britain.by Roger Taylor of Great
to run long-distance and a lot of
lon Baudinet b o lT.yeorold
pleasure in just being outside and
precrthitecturc moior f¡om Hqwl.
running in nature. It really makes er 8oy, New Zeoland. He is dro

Cross Country Teq m Begins

Tolent Auditions

contocl Celede Rule, Billy Bob
Erown or Bill Beebe ot KYUÌV,
CHANNET 9, 74Ol N. Kelley, Oklohomq City, Oklohomo, or phone

o

that there will be greater student
involvement in the futur+per-

TISTENER¿

Oza¡k Bible College on the ORU

course.

the distauce medley.

Although
small, the team has goodTrhor¿le me happy."
Louisville, Kentucky ís the
and has worked together harl.',
A few comme.nts on the ruDners home of Bob Rodgers. With four
years of experience, Bob states,
follow:
Jay Reeder from Ha,rtshorne, "I enjoy running sross-country
Oklahoma has been running for and track because of the competwo years. Last year, he was tition it provides. I believe disnrnner-up in the mile in Okla- tance running is one of tle best
homa high school competition. conditioners in sports."
When asked if he enjoys run'
Steve Sampson from Lincoln,
ning, Jay replied, "f am only Nebraska has also run four years.

happy when
me."

I run. It

relaxes

Bob Du¡st from Dallas, Tex-

His ¡emark: "To me ruoning is
a sport in which ev€ry man gets
out of it what he puts into, it."

top iunlor ln rhe f 7<nd-undcr
clo¡¡. Hb chcnplonehlp¡ imludc

the Soulh Au¡trqllon Junlor, N¡w
Zeolond Plole, ond Welllqrlon.
In addition to these playens
a¡e th¡ee returne€s from last
year's team. These are Paul Mas-

sey, Dave Shirk, and Richa¡d
Fern. Also, Bill Austin from Ttrlsa will be a part-time member
of the team while atten¡ling school

full-time and teaching pbysical
education and coaching tennis in
the afte¡noons at Holland Hall.
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aú small.
w¡A, b,? benefits.
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tke you.
a health cdd.
lil<e you'ye nevq raræn
but don't belleve ùs
fînd out fu Voc¡¡ü.
make us Nove ù.
we can.
because tlre cdd,,.
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oomes fron
blue crosslbfue
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dffi.
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without ona
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SINGLE AND FAMTLY MEMBERSHIPS are available! Singte Students I
may enroll ln low-cost onÈperson memberships. Special low*ost I
famlly membershlps are available for married students and their de_ I

oooo oocooooo
MAIT
THIS

COUPON

TOOAY !
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IIAIL TO:

Oldahorna Blr¡e C¡æ & Blr¡e Shlc|d
P. O. Box 328f¡, Tulsa, Oklahoma 741(p

P/ease send me more ínîormation

and a memfure//p appllcation:
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career opportunities. Write Blue Cross/Blue Shield for your free
of "The Hospital People" an explanation of Health
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